Jeremy Shane Teffeteller
December 15, 1977 - January 21, 2021

Jeremy Shane Teffeteller, 43, passed away peacefully on Thursday, January 21, 2021,
with his loving family by his side at the Cleveland Clinic in Ohio. Jeremy's life, though far
too short, made a lasting impact on everyone he knew. Jeremy loved the Lord and that
love for Jesus and others made an impression on those closest to him. When asked about
Jeremy, they described him as:
"Beloved husband, best friend, and soulmate" (Katie Teffeteller)
"The best dad that any kid could ever ask for” (Caleb and Jacob Teffeteller)
"A wonderful son that we were always proud of" (Debi and Doug Teffeteller)
“Not only my big brother, but my best friend" (Randy Teffeteller)
"The big brother I always wanted" (Sarah Teffeteller)
“I loved when he called me Addy Lou Who” (Adelyn Teffeteller)
“Our favorite son-in-law who was more like a son to us” (Paul and Linda Rademacher)
“Always up for some friendly competition” (Chris Rademacher)
“He had the best sense of humor” (Jamie Rademacher)
“An uncle who gave the best bear hugs" (Zach and Ali Rademacher)
Jeremy was born in Maryville, Tennessee to Doug and Debi Teffeteller. He was always a
happy and active child, loved baseball, and hanging with his cousins and friends. His dad
always loved working alongside Jeremy in the garage. His mom loved cooking Jeremy's
favorite food for him. His brother Randy was his best friend. Jeremy was full of life and
always ready to try new things, especially when it was an opportunity to be with his wife
and boys. He loved camping, planning adventures with Katie, fishing with Jacob, and
driving with Caleb. Jeremy was the best dad and biggest fan of Caleb and Jacob. The
boys never had to wonder if he would be at a game - he was always there, cheering them
on. Jeremy was Katie's soulmate and partner in life and brought humor and laughter to
their home. He was her protector and best friend. Jeremy spent some of his last days
reaching out to family and friends to ensure that no matter what happened, his family
would be taken care of. Jeremy is survived by his wife, Katie; his sons, Caleb and Jacob;
his parents, Doug and Debi; his brother, Randy (Sarah); his in-laws, Paul and Linda
Rademacher; his brother-in-law Chris (Jamie) Rademacher, and many nieces, nephews,
cousins, family, and friends. Jeremy's Celebration of Life Ceremony will be held on

Saturday, February 6th at Grandview Cemetery Pavilion, 2316 Graves Road, Maryville,
TN 37803. Family and friends will be received from 1-3pm, with a Celebration of Life
Service at 3pm and Graveside Service following. In lieu of flowers, donations may be
made under "Jeremy Teffeteller" to St. Jude's Children's Hospital, https://fundraising.stjud
e.org/site/TR/GiftFunds/GiftFunds?px=6908717&pg=personal&fr_id=39300. Smith Funeral
and Cremation Service, Maryville, 865-983-1000, http://www.SmithFuneralandCremation.c
om

Events
FEB
6

Celebration of Life 01:00PM - 03:00PM
Grandview Pavilion
2316 Graves Rd., Maryville, TN, US, 37803

FEB
6

Graveside Service & Interment 03:00PM
Grandview Pavilion
2316 Graves Rd., Maryville, TN, US, 37803

Comments

“

H&S Resources Family purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of
Jeremy Shane Teffeteller.

H&S Resources Family - February 05, 2021 at 12:59 PM

“

Treasured Lilies Spray was purchased for the family of Jeremy Shane Teffeteller.

February 05, 2021 at 10:17 AM

“

The finest, kindest soft spoken young man I’ve had the privilege to meet. A neighbor
who offered his help if needed and refused payment in return. Words he spoke will
be cherished in my heart forever: “That’s what neighbors are for, to help one
another.” I was on the outside looking in. I observed a husband who loved his wife,
Katie. A father who doted on his two sons every day. Caleb and Jacob. Jeremy will
be missed by all who know him. My sincere condolences to the family and friends of
Jeremy.

Vickie Wade - February 01, 2021 at 09:36 AM

“

Doug, Debbie and all of Jeremy's family, you are each in our thoughts and prayers.
May God comfort and strengthen each of you as only He can. Oh, what a glorious
reunion that's ahead for all of God's children!

Roy & Mary Evelyn McMahan - January 30, 2021 at 09:53 PM

